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Hon. Roger Q. Mills Dead.

Former United States Senator
Roger Q. Mills, of Texas, a leader
in State and national Democratic
polities for many years, best
known, perhaps, as the author of

the Mills tariff bill, died Satur-

day at his home at Corsicana,
Texas, aged 79. lie was a Con-
federate soldier, a native of Ken-
tucky, and when a young man
moved>o Texas and began lifo aw
a drug clerk, afterward becoming
a lawyer. lie served 20 yeais in

the House of Congress, being first

elected in 1872 as a Represonta-
tlve-at-large from Texan. He re-
signed to enter the Senate March
29, 1892, and served as Sonator

until March 3, 1899.

A batch of newspaper clippings
from Ardmore, Okla., received in
Newton by relatives, throw the
first light the family has seen on
the murder of Preston L. Yount,
formerly of Newton, near Prov-
ence, Okla., August 19. lie was
literally cut to pieces by ono J. E.
Sorrels and possibly also by C. D.
Denson, both of whom are in pris-
on at Ardmore, Sorrels being held

without bail and Denison is de-
fault of $6,000 bond.

With no dissenting voice, Fran-

cisco I. Madcro received the nom-
ination of tho progressive party
for President of Mexico, in a con-
vention held in Mexico, City
Wodnosdny.

A campaign which has for its
\u25a0 purpose a reduction of the high
prices of food was started Thurs-
day in Paris. Ten tnxicabs, their
ocuupants carrying devices on
which were inscribed demands
thatl tho cost of necessaries bo
lowered, paraded through the
thoroughfares. Open agitation,
with some violence, was begun
the same day in many other cities
and towns in France and the
movement spread over that coun-
tr>'? ,

.

Stoned and forcibly robbed of
3,000 pesos by a mob of Mader-
istaa, in the principal thorough-
faro of the capital of Mexico,
General liarnardo Reyes, candi-
date for the presidency in oppo-
sition to Francisco 1. Madero,
was forced to abandon an effort
to address his constituent* and to
run the gauntlet of a jeering
crowd upon whom the police had

receive! orders not to fire except
as a last resort.

Ninety-one applicants lor
license to practice law made up
the class that appeared before the
Supreme Court Monday, eleven
more than ever appeared on a
similar occasion in tho past.

A regard of 1300 has been of-
fered by J . A. Rowe for the re-
covery of tho body of his brother-
in-law, Matß. Walker, the young
man who is supposed to have
committed suicide midway the
trestle ovor Banks channel Wed-
nesday night of last week by

"

shooting himself and falling over
into the swift, oceau-going stream.

Lenoir News: Mar}' Harper,
colored, 16 yean old, was so bad-
ly burned last Thursday night
thatsho died Saturday.' Some
boys at Harper town, two miles
wait of Lenoir, were repairing a
blcrple by lamplight, the lamp
sMlng on a chair. The lamp was

urned ovor and one.of the boys
(brew it out tho door, hitting the

; Harper girl, who was sitting on
porch, setting fire to her cloth-

Charlotte Observer: The Nor-
l folk A Western railway, acting
Rfn ivinjnnntJnn »!th the Southers,
k Seaboard, Atlantic Coast Line and
| other roads hauling Pocahontas

and New River ooal into the ter-
ritory of the Carolina*, has just
iatued a new tariffwhich, gener-
ally speaking, reduces the rato 10
cento a ton on all ooal hauled.

jjiTietariff is effective October 15,
and awaits only the approval of
the Inter-# la to Commerce Corn-

Judge Ward, of the Superior
* Court bench, who has been sick a

long time, has improved and is

Dr. L. N, Barley sou, the Con-
y cord physician who was charged

Ka. The negroes who said they

~
z
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Standard Oil Cow _ r
Dissolved.

Washington Dispatch. Auf.Bl. j
The Standard Oil Company of

New Jersey, thocorporation which j
lias been tho storm-centre of anti-
trust agitation throughout the
country for years, today passed
out ofexistence, so far as its pres-
ent form fyid functions were con-
cerned. After today this famous
corporation will have ceasod of-

ficially to carry on its operations
?v* the head of a vast organization
whoso activities extend into al-

most every part of tho world.
In obedience to the decree of

. dissolution of the Supreme Conrt,
it is to relinquish its control of
tho subsidiary concerns, and to-
day was the date sot for the end-

r ing of the old regime. With the
r end of the business day the cora-

'\u25a0 pauy's transfer books, containing
L the list of stockholders, and the
f stock of its subsidiaries were dls-

" trlbuted among the stockholders
> in the parent organization as on
' record at that time.

The work of apportioning the

1 company's holdings Of the stock
' of more than 30 subsidiaries af-

> fee ted will occupy at least three
1 months, it is expected, so that the

' readjustment well not be com-
' ploto prior to December 1.

An otlicial of the company said
' today that the only element of

doubt as to the general effect of

re-organization upon the present
stockholders lay in the Ability of
the constituent companies, oper-
ating indenendently, to produce
as large a total of profits as has
boen possible under the present
form of management. As to

whother this can be done, he
said, only the future will dis-
close. * '. v

Wharf Rats Destroying Poultry in
Raleigh.

Italelfb Dispatch.

That wharf rats have invaded
Raleigh, destroying chickens by
the hundreds and endangering
garden crops, is the testimony of
many Ilaloigli people. The ro-
deuta wore brought hero, it is
thought, on grain trains from
Norfolk, and v ere brought to this
country from Norway on cattle
boafs. These rats are two or
throe times us large as the ordin-
ary rodents and are so vicious
that cuts and dogs are afraid to
taeklo them. Some of the peats
weigh as much its two pounds.

Mayor James I. Johnson says
that one of the ruts invaded his
chicken brooder the other night
and killed 20 youug chicks. An-
other time the animals pulled the

f wing of a half-grown hen through
. the wire netting and broke the

- wing in several places. All of
, Mr. Johmou's chickens were kept

? I oh iud wire screens as a protec-
. tiou from rats.

, Other citizens report similar
t depredations. Everybody in
> Raleigh who raises ohickens has

r to protect them from these pests,

I aud many people have stopped
trying to raise chickens. There
are some sections of the city
which have not been visited by
the rats, but tho center of the
town is fullof them.

A Little Dubious.

There was a now baby up at
Johnny Bilkins', and everybody
in the neighborhood seemed very
much interested in tbe newcomer.
On bis way to school in mornings
Johnny was frequently stopped
by passersby with inquiries as to
the state of things at home. The
last Individual of record to inquire
was the clergyman, who reports
the following: Ah, Johnny, my
lad," said the reverend gentlemen.
I Understand that you have a
bouncing boy up at your houso."

"Idun'no said Johnny. "Iain't
never seen blm bounce?l don't
think they've throwed htm down
hard enough to And out yet."

The clergyman smiled broadly
and went on to the next question

'/Well, I hope he Is a good ba-
by," he suggested.

"Oh, I guess so," said Johnny
dubiously. "He don't smoke or
drink any, but sometimes he seems
to me to swear some."?Harper's
Weekly,

Following bad feeling which had
lasted for a week, Bob Thompson
and Joe Tate fought near Murphy,
Cherokee county, last week, and
Tate shot Thompson, from the ef-
fects of which the latter died two
days later. Tate escaped.

|!L*tl>r^!£e
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i The remarkable extent of the
Iron and steel industry in the
United States is shown in *pre*
liminary report issued this even-
ing by the oensns bureau on four
important branches of that indus-
try?blast furnaces, steel works
and rolling mills, wire mills and
the tin plate industry.

It shews that there were 208
blast furnaces in the pig iron in-
dustry in 1809, with a capital of
$487,M1,000, as oom pared with

1 $236,401,000 in 1904 and $143,-
329,000 in 1899; 446 steel works
and rolling mills, with an aggre-
gate capital of $1,004,736,000,
compared with $700,182,000 in
1904 and $480,432,000 in 1899 ; 56

wire mills, witb a total capital of
sfio,i«7,ooo, compared with $14,-
899,000 ill, J904 and $4,242,000 in
1899, and 31 tin plate mills, with
a capital of $10,990,000, compared
with $10,813,000 In 1904 ands6,-
(J50,000 in 1899.

There were 43,013 employes in
the blast furnaces in 1909, 260,-
123 in the steel end rolling mills,
19,931 in the wire mills and 6,84$
in the tin plate mills.

The value of the products of
the blast furnaces was #391,429,-
000; of the steel worksand rolling
mills $985,723,000; of the wire
mills, $84,480,000, and of the tin

i late mills, $47,070,000.

Thousands of Lambs Shipped From
Watauga.

Ed. Shipley, the most extensive
6tock dealer in the county, was
asked by the' Democrat man last
week how many lambs had been
shipped from this seas-
on. Ills reply was that he knew
of 21 car loads going out?s6o
head to the oar?making a total
of 6,460. He says the lam us cost
the buyers on an average of $4
per head, which means $21,840 in
cash to the sheep-raisers of Wat-
auga, deeply the prowling curs
mat aw- constantly making in-
roads ou their flocks. <

?
,
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Suit Against Alleged Lumber Trust

Alleging a conspiracy to re-
strain inter-State trade and com-
merce in lumber and its products,
the United States district attor-
ney haa filed a bill in the States
Circuit Court at Detroit, Mich.,
to enjoin the Michigan Retail
Lumber Dealers' Association, the
Scout Publishing Company, of
Detroit, and the Lumber Secre-
taries Bureau of Information, of
Chicago, from further alleged un-
lawful business methods. It is
alleged that members of the Re-
tailers' Association endeavor to
prohibit manufacturers or job-

from shipping to competitors
who were non-members of the or-
ganization.

Congressman Thrashed Four Clerks.

Congressman Carter, of Okl*
homa, who is part Indian, thrash-
ed four olerks in a Washington
store last Friday. The Congress-
man had 1 accompanied his daugh-
ter to the store and he says the
dark who waited 09 her, think-
ing she was unattended, tried to
engage her in conversation and
when repulsed became insulting.
The Congressman took his daugh-
ter outside the store and then re-
turned and administered on the
clerk. Three of the latter's com-
panions attempted to interfere
and were put to rout. After re-
porting the case at the nearest
police" station and leaving his ad-
dress, the Congressman took his
daughter hooM.

It is said the olark at the first
part denies that ho insulted Mies
Carter and that the four victims
will MM the Congressman for datn-
ages.

\u25a0\u25a0 l

Senator Simmons made his first
public address in the State sinoe
the senatorial agitation began, at
an educational rally at Matthews,
Mecklenburg county, Thursday.
The address was non-political.
The Charlotte Observer say* be
paid high tribute to Gov. Ayeoek
and also complimented GOT.
Olmui HE dsisa't seem So hst;
mentioned Gov. Kttohin or Judge
Clark.

"

Mayor Smith, of Wilmington,
1 and Dr.. Chas. Nesbit, the city

' health offloer, were arrested last
week on the eharge of malntaln-

' ing a nuisance. It is charged
that a sewer haa given trouble
and the elty authorities did noth-

-1 ing to remedy the .trouble. Some
[ ofthe citizens of Wilmington have
[ complained of theactivities of the

; health offloer and his arrest may
! be prompted by revenge.

Hurley, a young farmer of
Cumberland oouaty, drove away

1 from home a few days ago, sold
1 his hone and buggy and has not

1 been heard from since. He had
. money in the bank he did not

bursar""'*
-Vj*r - H ? 1 ?
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-A New Machinery Before Fire
Was Out

Uleh Point Special to Charlotte Observer.

The Statesville Lumber Com-

pany, whoee plant was destroyed
by fire Saturday, Is evidently a
very enterprising firm and does
not mean to be greatly delayed iu

reconstruction. The fire broke
out about 11 a. m.; at 14 o'clock
they wired for Mr. Charles. R.
Qheen, of this city, Southern

representative of the American
Woodworking Machinery Com-
pany, to come at once and take

order for all the machinery to
duplicate a new plant. Mr. Gheen

caught the neg t train for States-

ville, took the big order and wired

same to his house, while the plant
was still burning f

Short Weights and Measures.

Every adult In the United
States loses a quarter of a cent
every day in the year through
short weights and measures of
butchers, grocers and fruit ped-
dlers, according to Isidore Wulf-

son, inspector of weights and
measures of Indianapolis, Ind.,
who addressed the International
Stewards' Association, in session
in Chicago last week. In this
way, he declares, the American
puhlie is defrauded out of $20,-
000,000 annually.

He declared that FederalTiuper-
vlsion of weights and measures
was the only way the public conld
be protected.

STATS or OHIO, CITT or TOLIDO, I M
L'DCAS Couirrr. I

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that ha la
senior partner of the Arm of r. J, Cheney A
(Jo., dolus business In tha Cits of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, and that said
Arm will say Ua sum of ONE HUNDHID
DOLLABBfureaohand every case of Catar-
rh that cannot be cured by the nee of Rail's
Catarrh Cure. FEANK J. CIIKNICY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presenoe, this Nil day of IMoMsbir, A. D.

MiHall's Oatarrh Car* la take* Internally, aad
acta directly on the blood and muooua sur-

fmjeof the system.

Toledo, O.
Sold by all Drutjluta, TSc.
Take lieli'4 Family Pills for eousUpatton

Kid "Morris, the Durham va-
grant who forged his sister's name
to a mortgage, plead guilty in
Durham Superior Court and got

four years in the State prison.

Before Yeu Hcach tbe Limit

of physical endurance and while
your condition is still curable,
take Foley Kidney Pills. Their
quick action and positive results
will delight you. For backache,
nervousness, rheumatism, aud all
kidney, bladder and nrinary
troubles. For sale atall druggists.

Mr. J. Kemp Donghton last
week resigned the position ofState
bank examiner to accept a posi-
tion with the Tomilnson Chair
and Furniture Manufacturing
Company of High Point. Mr.
Donghton is a son of Hon. R. A.
Donghton, of Alleghany county,

and has been bank examiner since
Jannary 1, 1009. The corpoia-

tion commission has elected Mr.
Chas. N. Brown, ofRocky Mount,
to succeed Mr. Donghton. Mr.
Brown has been assistant bank
examiner for some time.

Felejr's Honey aad Tar Compound

Still retains its high place as the
best household remedy for all
ooughs and colds, either for chil-
dren or grown persons. Prevents
serious results from a cold. Take
only the genuine Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound, au I refuse
substitutes. For sale by all
druggists.

Dr. L. N. Burleyson, a Con-
cord physician, was arrested last
week on a charge of selling oo-
caine. ?<?

Cam ate a Calda Mast be Takca Serlsasly

For unless cured they sap the vi-
tality and lower the vital resist-
ance to more serious infection.
Protect your children and your
self by the prompt use ot Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound aad
note its quick and decisive results.
For coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, bronchitis and affec-
tions of the throat, chest and
lungs it Is an ever ready and
valuable remedy. For tale by all
druggists.

\u25a0 n \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0

Wilson Forney, colored, Who
shot aad killed Jams Powell, al-
so colored, at Morgan ton Monday,
was arrested at Lenoir Monday
night.

Itch relieved ia 30 minutes by
Woodford's SauiUry Lotion.
Never falls. Sold by Graham
Drug 00.

The Presbyterian Standard tells
of a preacher who bought a lot at
Montreal, bought the Material
for a house and bulltit himself at
a eost of WO.

You Gaa Cure That Bscksche.
JPala baa*, dtnlaaaa. teyiad

He attempt to vote bonds to
establish a farm life school in
Durham county failed and there
is talk of making an effort to es-
tablish the school by private sub->
seriptioQ.

Typhoid Fever Vscdnstkm Compul-
sory in Army.

Vaccination against typhoid
fever hss been made compulsory
for every officerand enlisted man
in the United States army under
45 yean old. The only excep-
tions allowed by the War Depart-
ment's order in the matter are
those who have had the disease or
have already been vaccinated.

This action was taken by the
Secretary ofWar on recommenda-
tion of Surgeon General Torney.
The army physicians are enthusi-
astic over the efflacy of the antU
typhoid invooulation. They point
to the splendid health record of
the maneuver division at San An-
tonio, Texaa, every member of
which was vaccinated against the
disease which Is regarded as one
of the greatest scourges ofarmies.
For several months every recruit
received into the army has been
vaccinated with virus.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves all hard, soft or calloused
lumps and blemishes from horses,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save SSO by«the use of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

In an attempt to prevent a col-
lision between his automobile and
a two-seated -conveyance r near
Glenarm, 111., Gov. Charles S.
Deneen was seriously injured
Sunday. rhe Governor seeing
that a collision was unavoidable,
sprang on the running board of
the machine In which he was
riding to grssp the bridle of the
horses. He fell and broke both
bones of hia ankle.

Balteria Six Horn.

Distressing Kidney and Blad-
ner Disease relieved in six houn
by the *"Niw GREAT SOUTH
AHBBICAN KIDNEY CUB*." It ia
a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain Inbladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves re-
tention ofwater almost Immediate-
ly. Ifyou want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. Sold by
Graham Drug Company.

Sam Hurley, a young farmer of
Cumberland county, drove away
from home a few days ago, sold
his horse and buggy and has not
been heard from sinoe. He had
money lu the bank he did not
draw out and his disappearance
is something of a mystery.

romVKIOHEV REHEDY-liqiU

Is a great medicine of proven
value for both acute and chronic
kidney and bladder ailments. It
is especially recommended to
elderly people for its wonderful
tonic and reconstructive qualities,
and the permanent relief and
comfort it gives them. For sale by
all druggists.

Mrs. Chas. Noel was convicted
of abduction in Rowan Superior
Court last week and sentenced to
five yean in the State prison.
Mrs. Noell and her husband were
charged with pereuading two
young girls to leave their homes
at Lexington and go to Charlotte
for Immoral purposes. The girls
were rescued and the woman and
her husband were arrested after
a time. Noell waa tried at the
recent term of Davidson county
Superior Court, convicted and
sentenced to 16 yean in the State
prison. The ease against his
wife was removed to Rowan for
trial.

VOLET UDKBV MIAS

Will reach your individual case If
you have any form ofkidney and
bladder trouble or urinary irregu-
larities. Try them. For sale at
all druggist*

Newton Enterprise: Catawba's
Ant bale of cotton waa ginned
last Saturday, August 26th. I*
waa raised by Mr. Jamee Deal, a
young fanner east of Newton, and
was sold £t 11.50. This was the
earliest bale ever ginned in Ca-
tawba.

A ClWl Advantage to Working Man.

J. A. Maple, 126 8. 7th St.,
Steubenville,o., says: "Foryean
Isuffered from weak kidneys and
a severe bladder trouble. I learned
of Foley Kidney Pills and their
wonderful cures so Ibe?an taking
thea and sun enough I had as
good results as any Iheard about.
My backache left me and to one
of my business, expressman, that
alone Is a great advantage. My
kidneys acted free and normal,
and that saved me a lotof misery.
Itis now a pleasure to work where
it used to M a misery. Foley
Kidney Pills have cured me and
have my highest praise." For
sale at all druggists.

Mr. F. Stlkeleather, Jr., of the
Asherllle postofflce, who.ia an Ire-
dell man, a son of Mr. T. M.Stlke-
leather, of Turnenbnrg, and

a brother ef Mr. Stikeleather,
ofStatesville, has gone to Roches-
ter, N. Y., to attend the meeting 1
of - the National Association of 1
Letter Carriers. He is a delegate- 1
at large from the North Carolina 1

%

The Anti-Trust League of
1 America is to start a country-
wide movement against any
amendments to or changes in the
Sherman an ti-trust law.

This movement Is to counteract

1 whatever recommended changes
in the law are fo come out of the
conclave of great financiers, busl-

-1 ness men, economists', and labor
leaders planned by Senator Cum-

! mins for next Novenhber. Henry
B. Martin, national secretary of
the league, has charge of the

1 campaign against changes in the
law, and ia preparing literature
to be sent to all branohes of the
league, civic and patriotic bodies,
and organizations interested in

! public welfare work. ?

Discussing the Cummins plan
to ascertain whether eliangea in

, the law were necessary, as urged
, by Judge Gary and -George W.
Perkins before the Stanley steel
investigating committee, Mr. Mar-
tin said:

"In the light of the conviction
of some of the leaders of the steel,
oil and tobacco combines and the
gloomy prospect that the harvester
trust, steel trust and railroad
trust are facing early prosecution
and certain coniviotion, with heavy

> penalties and imprisonment, it is
easy to understand the anxiety
of the Perkins-Gary-Morgan type
of plunderers to rush to Wash-
ington and aid Congress in an
early amendment to the anti-trust
law."

Great Deterioration in Cotton Crop
Past Month.

- According to 1,900 replies of
special correspondents ofthe New
Tork Journal of Commerce and
Commercial Bulletin bearing an
average mall date of August 23-
24, the per centage condition of
the cottou crop waa on that date
72,6-, as compared with 86.9 a
month ago, a deterioration for the
period under review of 14.3 points,
(his compares with 70.7 per cent,

last year, 66 per cent, in 1909,
78.1 per cent, in 1907. The ten-
year average is 73.9 per cent, and
the loss of 14.3 points during
August is the greatest in that
month In the past ten years. The
most Important declines occurred
in Texas and Oklahoma, respec-
tively, 21.4 pointsand 19.1 points,
tively, 21.4 points and 19.1 points,
where severe drought and halt
winds and storms caused heavy
shedding.

A High Grade 81004 PnriSer.

Go to Alamance Pharmacy and
buy a bottle of B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm. Itwill purify ang
enrich your blood and build up
your weakened, broken down sys-
tem. B. B. B. Is guaranteed to
cure all blood diseases and skin
humors, such as

Rheumatism,
Ulcers, Eating Sorfeft,
Catarrh,
Eczema,
Itching Humors,
Risings and Bumps,
Bone Pains,
Pimpl s, Old Sores,
Sorofu a or Kernels,
Suppurating Sores, Boils, Car-

buncles. B. B. B! cures all these
blood trouble* by killing thtt
poison hnmor and expelling
from the system. B. B. B. is the
only blood remedy that can do
this?therefore it cures and heals
all sores when all else fails, $1
per large bottle, with directions
for home cure. Sample free by
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,
Ga. s

At Eikin last Friday lightning
struok the residence of T. J{.
George, damaging the building to
the extent of $76 to SIOO. The
occupants of the house were not
hurt. .

FoieyS Omno Laxative
C. F. King, a North Carolinian

who first came Into notioe as a
newspaper correspondent yean
ago and who later had a sasss
what meteoric earner as a pro-
moter and a man of wealth ia
the North, but who ran up
against it in Boston a few yean
ago and was sent to the "

chusetta State prison for 16 yean,
| is imported to be dyiqgla prison.

OeWIUa Utile fcarlj Risen,
T%M L.> \u25a0U. F

The novel procedure ofarguing
' a ease on appeal in the Supreme
Court and on the same day ap-

| peering before the Governor in £

plea for commutation of ssateoce
to a fine in the event theßapreme
Court aflrms the lower court was

' enacted in Raleigh Tuesday In
the ease ef Arthur Williams, a
prominent young man of Dare
county; under sftanoa to one |
year in the penitentiary for be-
trayal under promise of marriage. 1
Attorneys appeared before the 1
Governor both in behalf of and
in opposition to the commutation. 1

;

HE SQL IT CHEAPER
Trade at the New Drag Store where yon

can save money on anything yon buy.

AFEW PRICES:
»

B. B. B. ?? 89

S. 8. 8. i -89

Milam -89

Swamp Boot.? ? .89
'" 50c aiie .44

King's New Discovery .44
Laxative Bromo Quinine .20
85c BoxPaper-*? 1? .25

Sillman's Freckel Cream?? .45
Roaealiae? ...... ........ .22
Wine of Cardui .89
Warner's Safe Cure .89

" " 50c sise__ .44
Grove's Chili Tonic ?. .89
Peruxur,-.?.?? .89
Warn pole's Cod, liver Oil--- .89

Simmons' LiverRegulator .20
Black Draught? .20
Porter's Healing Oil .44

u <? 44 22
Talcum all 25c kind .22

Tooth Powders .22
Doan's Kidney Pills .45
Electric Bitters .89

44 44 11

Sloan's Liniment .44

Tar Heel Liniment .22

Yaeger's Chlo. Liniment .22

Noah's Liniment .22

Eagle Milk- - .18
i

fWe
have just receivedl! a fresh ship-

shipment of Mother's Joy and Goose
Grease Liniment. The company will
give a nicejgold watch to the boy or
girl that sells the most while this ship-

ment lasts, then a cheaper watch to the
one that sells the next most.

Carolina Drug Co.
ON THE CORNER.

D. H. HUDSON, Manager.

* < - \u25a0

EXCU RSI 0 N"~~
to Richmond, Va? via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

Tuesday, Sept. 12th.
Don't miss this last opportunity oi the season to

visit the Historic Capital of Dixie.

Two whole days and two nights in Richmond,

Affordingample time in which to make side
trip to Washington, Baltimore and other

points of interest * '
i- \u25a0 ' ? ? "

ft ' . ? j -

...

Schedule of this excursion and very low
round trip fares a's follows:

Gibsonville,- 7:55 a.m. $3.50
Elon College, 8:00 a. m. - 3.50
Burlington, 8:12 a. m. 3.50
Graham, 8:17 a.m. 3.50
Haw River, 8:23 a. m. 3.50
Mebane,

? 8:35 a.m. '

Rates and schedules in same proportion from
all other stations. Returning Special Train
wiil leave at 7:30 p. m., Thursday
Sept. 14th, 1911.

Separate Coaches- for Colored People.
For detailed information ask your agent or write.

J. 0. JONES, T. P. A., .
Raleigh, N. C.

* I I ' II =Bggg=

I Very Serious
ItlaSYery Mriooa matter to aak

Ibr oos medietas apd kin the
wrong one ghren yon. For this
won we urge you in buying .to
be carefol to get the genuine? '

BLAGK-DRAUGHT
lircr.MeSdae

tytas-etix&rttittssi'T^StS:
ptber mediclnea. It ia better than
?then, or it wotdd not be theta-

s&vasuair*"
n

P filIJ. I
\u25a0 H \u25a0( k \u25a0

fARNOLD'S
'

.

I <W BALSAM
I DIABHH(EA by -

I Graham Drag Co.
1 G^^N-C.

The Ifoith Wilkesboro Ad- 1

TUM uy« (hat Monroe Parsons, J
who lived about four miles from t
that town, was kicked in the 1
stomach by a hone Sunday and «

died-from the injury Monday. a

Littleton Female College
irrr Ou Fall Term willbtgls

? s

mj September 20th, mi . i

For Catalogue addreaa
UTTLEVOH COLLEGE,

Littleton, N. C.
M auglm

The NORTH CAROLINA
State Normal and
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the women
of North Carolina. Fire regular courses,
leading to degtees. Special couraea for
teacher*. Free tuition to those who ago*
to become teacher* in the State. Fall
aeaahto begtna Sept 18,1911. For catalog#
and other Information address

JULIUS I. FOUST,
22junel0t Greensboro, N. C.

Indigestion
Dyspepsia
Kodol

tesSStSuS
Uy supplied by Kodol. KodoU«dUtha

Our Guarantee.

' \u25a0 ' *
?

?SCISSORS and Kniws are
easily rainad ifnot property ground
when being sharpened. Ifyon want
them sharpened right and made to
cut as good as new gire me a trial.


